
River Falls JV Invite
April 12th, 2022

Teams Participating: Hudson, New Richmond, Rice Lake, River Falls, Superior
Officials: Doug Hjersjo,Dan Klaustermeier, Tom Carroll

Timing/Entries: PT Timing (www.pttiming.com), Logan Gullickson (logan@pttiming.com)

3:30pm - Coaches Meeting (Finish line)

4:00pm - FIELD EVENTS BEGIN
Shot Put - Boys 1st (4 Throws, no finals)
Discus - Girls 1st (4 Throws, no finals)
Triple Jump - Boys 1st (4 Jumps, no finals) - Open Pit 4:00pm-5:15pm
Long Jump - Girls 1st (4 Jumps, no finals) - Open Pit 4:00pm-5:15pm
High Jump - Boys 1st (Starting heights and progressions below)
Pole Vault - Girls 1st (Starting heights and progressions below)
*POLE VAULT COMPETITION WILL START AT 4:00PM SHARP - PLEASE TIME YOUR WARM-UP ACCORDINGLY*
*2ND ROUND OF FIELD EVENTS WILL BEGIN AFTER 1ST ROUND COMPLETION AND A 15 MINUTE WARM-UP.

4:00pm - RUNNING EVENTS BEGIN
(All running events are seeded FINALS and will go on a rolling schedule with girls heats followed
by boys heats)

4x800m Relay
100/110m Hurdles
100m
1600m
4x200m Relay
400m
4x100m Relay
300m Hurdles
800m
200m
3200m (girls and boys together)
4x400m Relay

Entries/Timing: www.pttiming.com - Will be handling timing for this meet. PT Timing
will be using MileSplit for meet registration and entries. PT Timing’s instructions for
MileSplit are linked.

Teams will be allowed unlimited entries per individual event and two entries per relay.
Entries will open on April 5th and ALL ENTRIES WILL BE CLOSED April 10th at 12pm. If
entries are not in by that time, PT Timing will assess a $50 reopen fee.

NO additions will be made the day of the meet - only substitutions/scratches. PLEASE TRY
TO BE AS ACCURATE AS POSSIBLE WITH YOUR ENTRIES as we will try to run heats as assigned as
much as possible.

Results: Compiled and announced as soon as possible after the completion of the events
and will be posted online at www.pttiming.com at the conclusion of the meet.

Scoring: All events 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1.

http://www.pttiming.com
mailto:logan@pttiming.com
http://www.pttiming.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LoHkwN9BT_fis-iE7f2qDS_F91QPGBO7/view?usp=sharing
http://www.pttiming.com


TRACK LOCATION - River Falls High School, 818 Cemetery Road
Our track is located in the southeast corner of our high school. Use the easternmost
entrance to the school and athletes can be dropped at the round-a-bout right outside the
track. Please advise that our school dismissal time is 2:50pm and the student parking lot
will need to clear. Arrival after 3:00pm is advised. Once buses are unloaded, they can
park in the lot farthest away from the track.
Facility
There are porta-potties on the backside of the shed by the start line and concessions
available in the middle of the spectator area. Water/ice will be available to fill jugs if
needed at the beginning of the meet. No one will be allowed to enter the school building
except in the event of a weather emergency. Please inform your athletes to stay out of the
building.
Team Camps
No team camps will be allowed on the infield. Team camps can be set up in the field
outside the pole vault/jumps area. Please instruct your athletes to clean up their camp at
the end of the meet and throw away all garbage in the cans surrounding the area.
Warm Up
Athletes will be allowed to use the infield, between the hashes, to warm up. This is not a
place for athletes to hang out and should only be used for those warming up for an event.
Coaches, please help monitor the flow of your athletes too and from the infield.
Spectators
Spectators will be admitted free of charge. No spectators are allowed on the infield or
within the areas marked by flags around the throws/jumps/vault area.
Track Entrance
The main entrance to the infield/track area is on the northwest end of the track, nearest
to the clerk of course tent and 100m start line. This is the ONLY place athletes/coaches
will be allowed to enter/exit the track area. Once you are done competing, use the infield
to make your way to the exit. Keep the finish line area clear for officials, timers, and
competing athletes.
Check In
Check in will be located right inside the track entrance area closest to the 100m start
line. This is where the clerk of course will be to gather the athletes and instruct before
each event. Remind your athletes to be checked in by 2nd call and place their number on
the left side of their shorts, below their jersey line.

Spikes: ¼” pyramid spikes are allowed on all track surfaces.
Trainer: Trainer will be located by the finish line tent.
Triple Jump/Long Jump/Pole Vault: Located in the fenced-in area to the west of the
track. Only accessible via the entrance area.
High Jump: Located on the infield, northwest end.
Shot Put/Discus: Located outside the southwest corner of the track. Accessed through
the team camp area or through the Triple/Long/Vault area. No implement weigh-in.
Starting Heights:
High Jump: Girls 3-10/Boys 4-10 (2” progressions)
Pole Vault: Girls 6’/Boys 7’ (progressions based on meet entries)
Questions: Please direct any questions to -

Kady Bauschelt - Girls Head Coach - kady.bauschelt@rfsd.k12.wi.us
Max Haskins - Boys Head Coach - rftrackandfield@rfsd.k12.wi.us
David Crail - Activities Director - david.crail@rfsd.k12.wi.us
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